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under their control a firearm or other implementwherebyany big
gamecould be killed, eventhoughsuchanimalbe not shotat, injured
or killed. The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply if it shall
be proven that the headlights of a motor vehicle operatedby the
defendantor defendants,while traveling on a highway in the usual
way, casta light upon suchanimal on or adjacentto such highway,
and there was no attempt or intent to locate such animal.

* * *

Section2. Section731 of theact is amendedby addingafter clause
(s), a new clauseto read:

Section731. Penalties—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisions
of the sectionsof this article shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
pay the following fines and costs of prosecutionfor each offense.

* * *

(t) Whoeverin an attemptto locateany big game,caststhe rays

of a spotlight, headlight, or other artificial light upon any field

,

woodland, forest, building, barn or other outbuilding, betweenthe

hours of midnight and sunrise,shall be guilty of an unlawful act

and upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceedingshall be sen-ET
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tenced to pay a fine of ten dollars ($10), or in default thereof, to

undergo imprisonmentfor a period of five days,
* * *

ArpRovirn—The7th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND R SHAFER

No. 84

AN ACT

HB 1374

Relating to volunteer firemen’s relief associations, clarifying their purposes and ob-
jectives, establishing criteria and standards for the conduct of their affairs, provid-
ing for their formation, recognition, continuing operation, and for their dissolution
in appropriate circumstances and the distribution of their funds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownandmaybe cited
as the “Volunteer Firemen’sRelief AssociationAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) A volunteer firemen’s relief associationis an organization

formed primarily for the purposeof affordingfinancial protectionto
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volunteerfiremen againstthe consequencesof misfortunesufferedas
a result of their participationin the fire service.Such an association
mayalso serveotherpurposes,ashereinaftersetforth, provided only
that adequateprovisionsbe first madeto serveits primarypurpose.
It may comprehendwithin its membershipthe membersof one or
morefire companies.

(2) The fire servicecomprehendsthe serviceof organizedgroups
of individuals,not only in training for and in active duty in the pro-
tection of the public againstfire, but also in the training for and the
performanceof such other activities asare commonly undertakenby
fire companiesand their affiliated organizations,including, inter alia,
fire prevention,first aid, rescueandsalvage,ambulanceservice,fire
policework, radiocommunications,assistanceat accidents,control of
crowdsbothon the fire groundsandat occasionsof public or general
assembly,animalrescue,abatementof conditionsdueto storm, flood,
or generalperil, abatement1or removal of hazardsto safety, and
participation in public celebrations,parades,demonstrations,and
fund-raisingcampaigns.

(3) Volunteerfiremancomprehendsanymemberof afire company,
organizedandexistingunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,and also any memberof any fire police unit, rescuesquad,
ambulancecorps,or otherlike organizationaffiliated with oneor more
fire companies,and refers to any individual who is amemberof such
a fire companyor affiliated organizationandwho participatesin the
fire service,but doesnot look to that serviceashis primary meansof
livelihood.

Section 3. Statementof Purpose.—Thepurposeof the Legisla-
ture in enactingthis statuteis to encourageindividuals to takepart
in the fire serviceas volunteerfiremen,by establishingcriteria and
standardsfor theorderlyadministrationandconductof the affairs of
firemen’s relief associations,soas to ensure,as far as circumstances
will reasonablypermit, that funds shall be available for the pro-
tection of volunteerfiremen and their heirs:

(1) To provide financial assistanceto volunteer firemen who may
suffer injury or misfortuneby reasonof their participation in the
fire service;

(2) To provide financial assistanceto the widow, children,and/or
otherdependentsof volunteerfiremen who lose their lives as a result
of their participation in the fire service;

(3) To provide, either by insuranceor by the operationof abene-
ficial fund, for the paymentof a sum certainto the designatedbene-
ficiaries of a participatingmemberin such fund following the death
of such member for any cause,and to establishcriteria which mem-
bersmustmeetin order to qualify as participantsin such deathbene-
fit fund;

(4) To providesafeguardsfor preservinglife, healthandsafety of
volunteerfiremen, so as to ensuretheir availability to participatein
the fire service;

“of” in original.
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(5) To providefinancial assistanceto volunteerfiremen who, after

having actively participatedin the fire servicefor a specifiedmini-
mum term, are no longer physically able to continuesuch participa-
tion andare in need of financial assistance;

(6) To providefunds to aid the rehabilitationof volunteerfiremen
who havesufferedan impairmentof their physicalcapacity to con-
tinue to perform their normal occupations;and

(7) In anyevent,to provide sufficient fundsto ensurethe efficient
and economicalhandling of the businessof the associationin ac-
complishingthe objectiveshereinaboveset forth.

Section4. Construction.—Thisactshallbe construed,applied,and
interpreted,so far ascircumstancespermit, as justifying the actions
of the officers andmembersof volunteerfiremen’s relief associations
affectedby it, when suchactionsappearto havebeentaken in good
faith and in a bonafide belief that they were in furtheranceof the
purposesof this act,but shallbestrictly construedandappliedagainst
thoseresponsiblefor actionstakenin wilful disregardof the purposes
of this act, or with reckless indifference to such purposes,and in
particular, where any action called into questionresultsor has re-
sultedor was likely to result in an unmeritedpersonalbenefit to one
or more of thoseresponsiblefor the taking of such action.

Section 5. Structure.—(a) A volunteer firemen’s relief associa-
tion maybeabodycorporate,governedby acharterandbylaws,or it
may be an unincorporatedassociationof individuals, governedby a
constitutionandbylaws.In either case,it must providefor the tak-
ing andpreservingof minutesof all meetings,and the maintenance
of such books of account as may be necessaryand appropriateto
afford apermanentrecord of its fiscal affairs.

(b) The constitutionor chartershall statethe name,the purposes
andtheform of theorganization,shalldesignatethe classor classesof
personseligible for membership,andthe proceduresto be followed in
making amendments.

(c) The bylaws shall specify the requirementsfor securingmem-
bership,the voting rights of differentclassesof members,if therebe
different classes,and the conditionsunder which membershipmay
be terminated.Theyshall statethe notice requirementsand the pro-
cedureto be followed in calling meetings,as well as the quorum re-
quirementsfor regular and specialmeetingsof the membershipand
for regular and special meetingsof the body which governs the
operations of the associationbetween membershipmeetings, and
shalldesignatethatbody, whetherit be aboardof directors,the trus-
tees, or any similar body, such as an executive committee. Unless
otherwiseprovidedin the bylaws, thepowersanddutiesof the officers
and directors and/or trustees,shall be such as normally pertain to
such positions in nonprofit corporations.The bylaws shall require
that the signaturesof at least two officers, one of whom shall be the
disbursingofficer, shall be required in order to bind the association
by formal contractor to issue anynegotiableinstrument.They shall
require that the disbursing officer, whether designatedtreasurer,
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comptroller, financial secretary,or otherwise, shall be bonded by
corporate surety for the faithful performanceof his duties. The
amountof such bond shallbe at leastas greatas the maximumcash
balancein current funds of the associationat any time during the
fiscal year, and the premiumon such bond shall be a propercharge
againstthe funds of the association.The bylaws shall state the proS
cedureto be followed in nominatingand in electingofficers, trustees,
directors,andmembersof the executivecommittee,accordingto such
provisionsas shall have been made for the establishmentof such
positions. The bylaws shall establishproceduresfor the approval of
expendituresand the payment thereof, and for the investmentof
funds and the sale of investments.The bylaws shall set out the pro-
cedureto be followed in amendingthe bylaws, andshall specify the
noticerequiredwith respectto proposedamendments,including the
time, place, and the datewhenany proposedamendmentshall be con-
sidered.The bylaws shall be faithfully preservedin permanentform
and any amendmentsmade thereto shall be enteredthereon with
thedatewhenanysuch amendmentbecameeffective.Thebylawsmay
containany suchother provisionsas may to the membershipseemto
be appropriateor necessaryto the orderly conductof the affairs of
the association.

(d) In addition to the bylaws the associationmay adopt from time
to time such mattersas the membershipmay regard as of a routine
natureunder the headof standingprocedures.Such proceduresmay
beadopted,modifiedor repealedby motion andmajority votebut they
shall not be inconsistentwith the bylaws and they shall be recorded
as an appendixto the bylaws.

(e) Any volunteer firemen’s relief associationorganized or con-
ducted in accordancewith the requirementsof this sectionshall be
regardedas a charitablecorporationfor all purposesincluding the
right to establishexemptionfrom the operationof certaintaxes.

Section 6. (a) Any volunteer firemeifs relief associationshall
havethe right to solicit andreceivegifts and contributionsfrom any
sourceincluding municipal corporations.It shall not havethe right
to receiveanyportion of the moneysdistributedto the political sub-
divisions of the Commonwealthunder the provisionsof the act of
June28, 1895 (P. L. 408), unlessand until the governin.g body of
at least one such political subdivision shall have certified to the
Auditor Generalthat such associationis in fact a bonafide volunteer
firemen’s relief associationaffiliated with a fire companywhich affords
protectionagainstfire to all or a portion of the political subdivision.

(b) The funds of any volunteerfiremen’s relief associationmaybe
depositedin anybank,trust company,or other bankingestablishment
accreditedby the Commonwealthor insuredby the Governmentof
the United States.

(c) All, or any part of the funds of any volunteerfiremen’s relief
associationmay be invested:
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(1) In any form of investmentnamed in the FiduciariesAct of
1949, as amended,including first mortgages.Such first mortgages
insuring repaymentof loans by relief associationsmust provide for
aminimum interestpaymentof threepercentandnot exceedeighty
per cent of the appraisedvalue of the real propertycoveredby the
mortgage.

(2) In anyobligationof apolitical subdivision,havingthe powerto
levy or collect taxes,or

(3) In any obligation of an incorporatedfire companywhich obli-
gationis securedby assetsof the companyhavingcapital valueequal
to at leastone hundredfifty per centof the amountof the obligation
at thetime it is made,andis subjectto provisionswhich will amortize
suchloan ata rate ensuringthat the depreciatedvalue of the assets
pledgedshallcontinueto beatleastequalto onehundredfifty per cent
of the balanceremainingdue.

(d) No investment shall be acquired,encumberedor sold except
pursuantto a resolution duly enactedby the governingbody of the
association.The income from investmentshowevermay be invested
or spentin the sameway as any otherincome.

(e) The funds of anyvolunteerfiremen’s relief associationmay be
spent:

(1) To pay for such normal and reasonablerunning expensesas
maybe appropriateto the businesslikeconductof its affairs including
legal fees and including but not by way of limitation the rental or
purchaseof offices, the paymentof reasonablecompensationof any
neededemployes,andthe purchaseof office equipmentandsupplies.

(2) To purchasecontractsof insurancewhich shall at the least
afford financial assistanceto activemembersof the fire servicerepre-
sentedby the associationagainstlossesdue to injury sufferedin the
fire serviceandwhich may also provide in the order named, (i) for
paymentsto the widow or other dependentsof amemberin theevent
of his death, (ii) for protection of active firemen against disease,
(iii) for the replacementor purchaseof prostheticdevicessuch as
visual aids, hearing aids, dentures,braces,crutches, and the like,
where such deviceshavebeenlost or damagedwhile the owner was
engagedin the fire serviceor wherethe needfor such devicesarises
becauseof functional impairmentattributableto participationin the
fire service,(iv) for the repairor replacementif necessaryof articles
of clothing damagedin the courseof participationin the fire service,
and (v) for disability incurred after service for a minimum of
twentyyearsas avolunteerfireman.

(3) To maintaina beneficiaryor deathbenefit fund and to pay a
~umcertain from that fund to the beneficiaryof any participant in
that fund upon his death.

(4) To payin full or in part for damageor loss in any of the cate-
goriesmentioned in clause (2) above in any specific casein which
(i) no policy of insuranceis in force which coversthe risk, or (ii)
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the amountpayableunder insurancepolicies in force is inadequate
to coverthe loss.

(5) To pay the costsof procuringand forwarding tokensof sym-
pathyandgoodwill. To avolunteerfiremanwho maybe ill or hospital-
ized as a result of participationin the fire serviceor who maydie or
who may be seriouslyill for any reason.

(6) To makecashpaymentsto families in distressedcircumstances
by reasonof age, infirmities or other disabilitiessuffered by one of
the family in the courseof his participation in the fire service as a
volunteerfireman.

(7) To acquireandmaintainmembershipin any Statewideassocia-
tion or corporationwhich extendsadviceandassistanceto firemen’s
relief associationsin the conductof their affairs and to pay reason-
able expensesof travel and maintenanceto a duly elected delegate
for attendanceat such meetingsof such Statewideassociationor
corporation.

(8) To contributeor to purchasecontractsof insurancewhich will
contributetowardsthe costsof rehabilitatingandretrainingvolunteer
firemen who by reasonof their participationin the fire servicehave
suffered a major impairment of their ability to continuetheir voca-
tion.

(9) To pay for medical and surgical bills arising from injuries
sustainedby volunteerfiremen while engagedin activities of the fire
company to the extentthat said bills are not covered by insurance
provided by the relief association.

(10) To pay reasonableexpensesactually andnecessarilyincurred
for attendingbonafide firemen’s training schools.

(11) To purchasesafeguardsfor preservinglife, health,andsafety
of volunteerfiremen,so as to ensuretheir availability to participate
in the volunteer fire service..

Section 7. Audits.—(a) The Departmentof the Auditor General
shallhavethe power, and its duty shallbe, to audit the accountsand
recordsof every volunteerfiremen’s relief associationreceivingany
moneyundertheactof June28, 1895 (P. L. 408), as amended,as far
as may be necessaryto satisfy the departmentthat the money re-
ceivedwas expendedor is being expendedfor no purposeother than
thatauthorizedby this act.Copiesof all such auditsshallbe furnished
to the Governor.

(b) If at any time the Departmentof the Auditor General shall
find that any moneyreceivedby avolunteerfiremen’s relief associa-
tion has beenexpendedfor any purposeother than those authorized
by this act, it shall forthwith notify the Governor,andshall decline
to approveanyfurther requisition calling for paymentto such volun-
teer firemen’s relief association,until an amount equal to that im-
properly expendedshall havebeenreimbursedto the relief associa-
tion fund.

Section 8. Dissolution.—(a) If a majority of those voting in a
referendumconducted in any political subdivision shall decide in
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accordancewith the act of June13, 1955 (P. L. 173), to replacea
volunteerfire companyservingsuch subdivisionwith a full-paid fire
departmentor companyand thevolunteercompanysoreplacedceases
to renderfire serviceto any community it shall withdraw from the
volunteer firemen’s relief associationwhich theretofore extended
protectionto its membership.

(b) In accordancewith the aboveaction the relief associationshall
continueto function asheretoforegrantingfinancial assistanceto its
remainingmembersand their families in death,sicknessanddistress
sufferedthrough the unfortunateelementsof life.

(c) The volunteerfiremen’s relief associationso functioning shall
not receiveany new members.

(d) When the membershiproll of the relief associationso func-
tioning shall diminish to five membersit shall apply to the local com-
mon pleascourt for dissolution.

(e) Said court shall direct that all bills including the costs of dis-
solution be paid andthe balanceof the funds in the treasurybe paid
to the pension fund of the paid fire departmentso createdby the
governingbody of the local political subdivision.

AppRovED—The11th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.85

AN ACT

HB 1547

Amending the act of May 10, £956 (P. L. 1561), entitled “An act authorizing the
Department of Property and Supplies, with the approval of the Governor, to acquire
land in the City of Nanticoke, Luzerne County, for the use of Nanticoke State
Hospita’, and making an appropriation,” further describing the property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 10, 1956 (P. L. 1561),entitled “An
act authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor, to acquireland in the City of Nanticoke,
LuzerneCounty, for the useof NanticokeStateHospital,andmaking
an appropriation,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approval of the Governor, is authorizedto accept as a gift in the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for useof the Nanticoke
StateHospital, a tractof landin the City of NanticokeandCountyof


